opposite side, and the intercostal spaces were effaced. The respiratory murmur wa3 scarcely audible over the side, the percussion sound was excessively dull, and the heart was displaced to the middle of sternum towards the right side. The right lung gave the usual signs of complementary action. An exploring needle was introduced between the fifth and sixth ribs, and presently a little pu3 welled up, and, as asphyxia appeared imminent, immediate tapping was resolved on, and performed with a small hydrocele trocar and canula in the situation before mentioned; the skin having been raised in a valvular fold before the trocar was pushed into the pleural cavity. About thirty ounces of pus of a laudable character were evacuated and with evident relief to the patient. A strip of adhesive plaster was then applied to the puncture, .and .a broad roller passed round the chest. Next day he was able to sit up. but the bandage was saturated with discbarge which had flowed from the chest, and a very suspicious swelling in the infra-axillary region was noticed, and afterwards proved to be pus, the escape of which externally had been opposed by the valve of integument, so that it had gravitated to this situation. An incision was made into the swelling, and the pus evacuated. But a fresh accumulation took place in the pleural cavity, and the dyspnoea returned, so a second tapping was performed on the 10th day from the first operation, and about fourteen ounces of pus, of a slightly foetid odour, was withdrawn. A drainage tube wa3 now introduced, and the pleural sac syringed out daily with a weak lotion of Condy's fluid, two drams to a pint of water, but although a free discharge was established evidence was soon manifested of a fresh accumulation of a very acrid character; for the patient now suffered from irritative fever, and began to shew signs of exhaustion. On the fourth day, therefore, from the second operation, I made an opening posteriorly in the 9th intercostal space, and evacuated about twenty-four ounces of very foetid pus; the opening was enlarged with the bistoury, and after several unsuccessful attempts to pass a drainage tube from the superior aperture through the lower opening by means of a bent gun-sbot probe, which probably was owing to the probe being opposed by some intervening band of lymph, I was fain to content myself with introducing through the latter about six ounces of drainage tubing, the diameter of a goose quill, through which the pleural cavity was daily syringed with a weak carbolic acid lotion, or the lotion of Condy's fluid above-mentioned. No improvement however ensued, though the dyspnoea was very much relieved, and my patient died quietly the third day after the last operation.*
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In conclusion, I may observe that the operation of paracentesis thoracis could not be performed so low down on the right side, ? I proposed a post-mortem examination to the friends, but they would not consent to it, and hurried the body away for cremation.
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[July 1, 1875. owing to the liver being so much higher placed than the spleen ; but still I believe it could be performed much lower than between the fifth and sixth ribs, as the effusion if in any quantity would push the liver downwards and admit of a lower position for puncture being taken up. Of course the possession of a Bowditch's syringe would altogether do away with the necessity for this operation, but at dispensaries the trocar and canula must still be used. Goalpara, 29tli May 1875.
